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IF YOU WANT TO
REACH THE BUYERS

ADVERTISE IN

ITHE SUN

VOLUME IV NUMBER 36

Before Placing

Your Order
For

Fall and Winter
Clothing

dont fall to seo our lino All the
LATK3T NOVKLT1KS In foreign
and domestic manufacture 1KIt
FECT FIT nod satisfaction guaran-
teed

¬

HGHARMELING
Successor to Y J DIcko

Valmer House - Hroadway

POLICE COURT

Large Docket This MorninpSooii
Disposed of

Fow Flnoa AHSiHcU Against
Various OircndcrH Other

NuIch

Judge Sanders had a lingo dorktit
tills morning There went fewer
irilllkN tllall usual

A iae agiilnit tlio Pudik nh Power
ami Light aiiti itiiiiwuy company
Tor falling to Jilliro gravel luiwccii
Kji track Was iINiiiIkmmI thu wotk
to Iiu Ootid

Tlio breath of tile pence oau iifal tiit
Walter Summers colored win dis
missed

Carrie Itufus for tllsorilvrly con
Ouct by standing on tlio otrotto talk
Ing to mipii wns fined -- 0 nml costs

Henry lagln for a drunk nml Wni
Crumley for tlio Minr wero flood

10 Mid cost
Charles Wliliu and Christina low

lcr for Immorality were flnoti 20
Still COntS

Tlio brencli of the pence cnouiiitnst
Tom Clark and Coon Ooley wu con
I limed one week

ROUTED THE REBELS

Klluent Giiloiubii Drives tlio Iiu
ciiiv AwuyWitli IIkIii Loss

WAHIIINdTON Oct JI in fill
lowing wan reciUrtl from lineal
01 In till h morning

Kline commanding at 1alnmhi
thl morniUK vigorously nttackul tho
insurgent foiu oonci ulinUil on 111 h

front and routed them ftom their
rendu sand pursued them threonines

III casualties were one priviite kllleil
and one corporal nml time- prlvateii
wounded Thu enemjs lowi n mi
know n

WASHINGTON Oct -ral

OH cables Captain lily Howard
a iiuirtermniitir n attack il yester
day near Arayat while in n launch
on the river liy concealed liiHiirgtiils
JIln clerk and one mi 1 vo were wounded
At the name time A scouting ilelncli
n out of thlrty nlN volunteer en
ccineriil tlio Insurgents mar Hantn
Itltn scattering them and killing nix
ami capturing eight with leu rifles
and having no cnmmlties Cm Law
ton Ih at Han Inldro Forwarding ttup
plIiH to lit rii coiitlniieH to Im attended
with Home ilflflculllt s on aoi ount
of lack of transportation which will
Im supplied soon

Noahs Ark saves you money

IOST Inst Saturday a cold cuff
tuition with the Initial It 1 II en
graiil nu It If relumed to St Her
rrnrd coal office will ho llls rn ly ro
wnrtlcd iJj3

In Cure Imittlputlim 1iirvrr
Tako OancarcU Caiiclv Cathartic lOoorKc

UCCC fait to cure ilrufiKlM rcfuud money

CIlAMIlKKMAIPH WANTii -- Those
desiring places 08 cIiiuiiIhtii aids utti
reueHtcd to call at the rulmer house

Noahs Ark sale nil the week

10 GUHU A OOLII IN ONIi DAY

Tako Lnxnllvo Ilromo Quinine Tablets
All diuggists rufuml thu money It It

fullH to cure V V Groves sign
turo Is on each box Sfio

Noahs Ark salo ill tho week
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SENSATIONAL

Were Two I isputclies Received

Today in London From

South Africa

KRUGER WANTS TO GIYE UP

Says One Mewge and tlio Otlior
Tells of Uisustrotia Losses

to t ho ItocrH

LATEST FROM SEAT OF WAR

NiV YOUK Ott 21 A illspatoh
to the World nays the Hoern have been
jrdiTrd to leavo Johannesburg su4
that this step In believed hy some to
menu that the wholesale destriictltn of
property In to bo rcHorted to In tha
city Johannesburg Is chiefly ownetl
by KugUshmrn On tnlled reports
of thu battled of Olencou camp and
Klniidslnagte hIiow that the Ions of
life on both Miles was very heavy
Lnte yesterday afternoon It wns
repo td that the lloers wero shelling
Oiiudei but It Is said thai their flni
was on tho whole Ineffi ctlve Gen
eral Koch Nicond Incommatiil of tho
lloer at the battle of FUndslanglc
died yesterday of his wounds

LAOYHMITH Oct 21 -- Tho aw
ond atlnrk of tho lloers on Olencoe
Ims falleil Tho lloer artillery which
was Ineffective was canity tllencod
The llrltlsh force Made a sortie and
Is now engaged with the enemy

LONDON Oct 21 -- Patriot nowa
agency has two sensational lUpateh
patches from Capo Town The first
8ys tho lloers were badly defeated In
the second attack on llcnooe and the
second contains Pretoria advices le
porting that President Kriuccr favors
unconditional surrender and that a
meeting of the executlvo council bus
been called for tomorrow to discuss
a surrender

LAOYHMITil Oct 21 -- Details
of tho fighting around Olencoe are
lacking It is not known whether
Out second attack was made byJou
lierts column or whether It was only
a skl mbih The lloer hospital con
slnllit of ono doctor and p tmltlvo
appnices captured and added to
llrllhli liimpltnl In field

SOUTHAMPTON Oct 21 --Threo
tlioiiKnlld troops embarked for South
Afrlm today Oreat entluisinsm
was illplnyed by tho people who
gave the departing soldiers a royal

f a re well

LADYSMITH Oct 2t -- Ileports
from tho battle at Klnnslnngto show
the rngllsh troops suffered terribly
The killed and wounded lists are txith
large

The Highlanders In this battle at
tacked the Hotrs with great fury
Two companies of tho Highlanders
were In the Initio of Majtiba and
they aro now avenged It was the
Pig III a rulers who killed the lloer
leaders

LONDON Oct 2J A Durban
Natal dispatch reports n largo Uoer
command marching towaids Mel

mouth in ulalnnd

LONDON Oct 2J Lord Wolsley
com maimer-In-chie- f of tho nritgh
army In summing up tho war situa ¬

tion today from reports received
from South Africa announced tho
second Olencoe attack mostly a skir
mish

VENEZUELAS NEW BOSS

Now hi Control and May Ho Kec

oizmzcd at Washington

WASIIINOTON Oct 23 Tho navy
department this morning received
official confirmation of the Invest ¬

ment of Cnracns Vinezueln by Cus
ro the revolutionary leader The
uliite ilepartmenl also rcelvtit a dis ¬

patch from tho Unltid States minis
ter to Venezuela Mr Loomls which
Is Ixlng withheld from publication
for the present as It Involves diplo ¬

matic matters relating lo tho formal
recognition of Castro which nwnits
he iiisMslon of President MoKlnley

Noahs Ark again

ROBBED IN LONDON

LONDON Oct 21 -- A daring rob
bery Is reported to have occurred at
Savoy Hotel through which a rich
American woman suffered Her loss
H Is stated amounts to thousands of
pounds

Noahs Ark tho money saver

fieorgo Davis hns been arrested and
lodged In Jail nt Munfonlvllle charged
Willi tho murder of Mrs Shlpp and
her grandson who wero found dead
last Monday at their homo In Hart
county Davla Is a tenant on thoHhlpp
farm

Noahs Ark salo tomorrow

Tho Oermnn press Is almost iinaiil
mously nntl llrltlsh on thu subject
of tho Transvaal war

Tho Stafford Little
Princeton University
hy 0 rover Cleveland

Noahs Ark leads all

nt
will bo filled

Captain Oberlln Carter will not bo
taken to prison yet to servo out tho
entmco of tho court martial He

will await tho result of appeals nnd
will ball

he IJafrucah giun

lectureship

npDfor

GOT HIS CHILD

But IliH Wlto Itomnliicd lleliud
and Would Not Co

A man named Nixon and his brother
of Ilopklnsvllle camn In yesterday
morning In quest of a nsrint Wlfti
whom tho elder claimed had run away
with their child She was finally lo

cated nm tho father took possession
of tho child

At tho Union depot nn officer lie
Ing with him he attempted to per ¬

suade her to go back Ho called her
darling and used other ondcMrliig

terms finally calling her by her first
name Win ordered him not to address
her thus however and denounced
him saying Iiu had deserted her two
or three times and she would llvo
with him no longer Tim father and
child left but tho mother Is still In

tho city

BABY ABANDONED

Bertie Strinjrfellow Found One

at Her Door Saturdit

A Note Left With It Said It Was
l ivo Days Old --There Is

No ClUO

Hlrtlo Strlngfellow colored who io
sldei at Hit Uay htreet heard a rap
at her door Saturday ulghv Hie
went to open It and found a iMil
wrapped up In warm gnrwiita lying
near tho step

Slio carried It Into the house and
found It to a white girl baby It
was attired In good clothes ind In

With It was a note saying that sho
would bo paid for keeping It by the
week or month and asking I er to
tako good care of It and It wouhl
he called for It also said thai the
Infant was flvo days old and asked
the finder not to cause any alarm
aliout It

The woman Is anxious to keep the
waif nml hopes tho pur nts will not
call for It Thcio was unite ienca
tlon In the neighborhood over It today

SOUTH BEFORE THE WAR

To Appear at Mortoun TliurMln
October 20

Among tho coming productions to

to seen at Mortons opera hnusesiKin
In MartcllN inaiiunoth company produc-

ing
¬

South lloforo the War iiim
posed of Mime fifty gimilne snuthi rn
ilarklrs in southern fun making fifty
soulful singers and ilancers sololts
dueitlsts trios iiimrtctls camp meet-

ing shooters and shooters acrobatic
Salvationists glee singers Jubilee sin-

gers
¬

calico clad gunny sacked fun
loing music mating Mokes to
wliom Tcrpslchorean tripping and

weet singing are necessary parts of
ilielr Joyful ex 1st tnce The bill is a
varied one in which the fifty par ¬

ticipants have every opportunity to
how their versltnllty from the loose

Jolueil and llmber llmbed acrobat In

Silence nnd Pun to tho vociferous
and leather lunged exhibitor at lamp
meeting nml the dandified darkey In

an excruciatingly funny enko walk
The big organization will be at Mor ¬

tons opera house next Thursday night
Octolier 2C

Noahs Ark the place

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED

Kvrr since tho opening of Tho Ar ¬

cade they have felt the great valit of
a free delivery express and last week
a brand new wagon painted In pure
white with a beautiful snow whlto
nn drove up In front of thin elegant

store and made Itself a member of
Tho Arcade This will now instw no
more delay In tho delivery of goods
bought at Tho Arcade Ladles will
find a very quick delivery serv ce In
their purchases Look for tho white
pony and white wagon and a safe ur
rival of goods All of this week spe-

cial
¬

bargains will 1m given at Tho At
cade Here are a few of tho money
mokers for this spirlul week

Large 10 Inch meat dishes for 10c
8 lnch vegetable lsiwls for 100
Nice dinner plates for 30o a set
Largo half gallon pitcher for 10c
12 inch flower vases for lOo
Celery trays nt 10c
Rose bowls for 10c -

Largo bisque figures for 1 Oo

Pret ly China plates at 10c eaoh
Hohemlnn glnsB vases for 10c
Nice cuspidors for 10c

Jardlnlers in nil tint pretty colors
all glazed goods from 10c up

Noahs Ark bargain week

FINGERS CUT OFF

Murray Iloncli nn employe of the
N C A St L had two fingers cut
off his left hand Saturday night at
Hollow Hock Tcnu Ho Is well

known here and met with his mis
fortuno while coupling cars

VoalfH Arte safbtrtl em rateTc

WANTED A situation by a middle
sgcdladyna housokecper orscamstroM
with some family Address Mrs

Ellen Urown general dcllvciycity

Noahs Ark tomorrow

Key West reported eleven new cases
of yellow fever Saturday Now Orleans
two and Jackson Miss one

Dr J G Coyle off Ira 1631 Broad
itrect rcaldcnco 1110 South Fourth
treet office telephone 878 reel
Icdoo telepboae 438

President Andrade of Venezuela has
sailed from 0 aracB

PADUCAH KENTUCKY MONDAY EVENING OCTOBER 23 1899

FORGER CAUGHT barney fercusom

Police Mnke a Nice Ilanl Slick

Forger Arrested This

Afternoon

HE IS WANTED IN ILLINOIS

klppod Ills Itond In IIDMioro
Oniight Here at thu Post- -

olllce

IS FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD

LIlls llenn alias T It Terry
young iiiaii l fi years old but who can
pass for 25 was arrested this after
noon about 123 0 oclock by Lockup
Keeper Menifee on a charge of being
n fugltlvo from Justlco wanted In
Litchfield 111 for forgery and for
Jumping n 1000 bond A reward
of 50 was offered for his capture

Terry IiaiI hem watched for several
days past Marshal CoIIUih Thurs
day received a telegram from Sheriff
Cashed of Hlllslioro III aylng
that ilonn had skipped nnd had
ordered his mail forwarded from
Charleston W Va to Puducnh toT
H Terry

Tho officers Immediately began
to watch nnd Prldny tho young man
called at tho post office It hap
pened that the officers wero at dinner

however and he got away
Marshal Collins was confident that

ho had notlef I the city and set a trap
for him This afternoon ho called
for his mail igniu Mr V Mitts
a mnll agent shadowed hlni
when he lift the post office nnd
he went to a boarding houscon Court
street not far from the city hall

Lockup Keeper Menifee was the
only one at the city hall at the time

and going to the boarding hoase he
captured Terry without any trouble

The young man hnd little to say
He asked what he was arrested for
i ml Marshal Collins told him Judgo
Sanders Issued a warrant ngnlnit
him this afternoonfor being a fugitive
from Justlco and ho will be held
until the Illinois officers get him

lroin his papers It was seen that
ho had been In Cairo nnd several other
plates

In St Louis ho started the icpott
that he was drowned on Octfl with
a hopo of eluding his pursuers

Ho also sent a inebcngo last night
to a St Louis paper stating that
tho body of Lllls llenn had been found
a mile below Calico Island in the Mis

slslsppl river Ho Wan then playing
Terry lie told Marshal Collins this
afternoon thai his right naino was
Terry

Ho answers thedescrlptlon of ilonn
however Mid the picture attached
to the printed description Is a good
o no

CIRCUIT COURT

Mrs- - Lees Danpijre Suit Goes on

Ttiitl Tins Morning

tlt Jury Impaneled Sues tlio
Street and I O Knllroiuls

lor tf00
The Jury cases were taken up In

the circuit court this motnliig and the
5100 damage suit of Mrs Catherine

Lei agilnsl the Paducah Street Hull
way company and the Illinois Cen ¬

tral Halhoad company was called and
Went to trial Thedamages nio asked
for alleged Injuries ncelvcd from a
collision with a streetcar and switch
engine

The Jury Impaneled is ns follows
for the term Jacob Ilamlerger C

Warren 1 P Llllott V L Down ¬

ing Milt Ingram P M Hill Ktl

Parley las Wagoner II C Jett T
J Moore Henry Childers Wm Tuck
or J L Lleliermnn T P Carter 1

T Prince D H Garner K O Iloone
i O iruhlis C C Puilelgh Pred
Kreutzer J L Laves J 11 M issie
Adam Hovendeu

SPEAKING AT EDDYVILLE

Hon J II Settlo was announced to
speak this afternoon at Lddyvlllo for
tho llrown ticket but ho failed to
reach there Ho is epectod tonight
however

It was ulfeo understood though with ¬

out nny such aniiouiiociiiint that Cap ¬

tain W J Stone would speak and ex ¬

plain his position in the present can-

vass
¬

but he declined to do so
John K Hendrlck and some Illinois

Inn however wero present and spoku
for the Cloeliel ticket

ATTORNEY WHITNELL LEAYES

Attorney H W Whltnell who
has been In partnership with Attor-
ney

¬

L K Taylor has gono to Wlngo
to reside on account of tho Illness
of his wlfo Ho will likely retuin
hero to vote however Ho and At¬

torney Taylor this morning dissolvod
Pa rtnershtPj

THE FLOATS HERE r

Tho flOAts purchased at St Louis
for tho carnival nrrlved yesterday
and wero this morning unloaded near
tho Ico factor jr They nro flvo in
number and will not bo unoovered
until tho day of parade

I lie Funny Comedian at Mortons
Tomorrow Night

As a general thing performers In
hilarious farces resort lo HorsO
play which becomes Very monoto
nous In a short tlmo but wo aro glnd

to state that there Is ono comedian
who will bo at tho opera house tomor-
row

¬

night who does not depend on
horse play to entertain his audi

enccs Ho Is Harney rorguson tho
clever little Irlsman who is this
season appearing In his greatest lough

makei McG arthys Mishaps
The play and Harney have stood the

test for years and bob up each season
brighter and funnier thanewr and aio
always welcomed with the greatest
dcliplil

His cast this season Inclml s Mime

of the best vaudeville and conn tv per
formers

DID GOOD TALKING

Caplain Id rnrley did some fine
campaigning In Livingston couuty
Saturday In Smllliland nt t30 p

m he addressed a gathering of about
five hundred making a strong talk
and being often applauded The same
evening at Grand Hlvers he spoke W
fore one hundred and fifty people
and ngalu made a good Impression Tho
captain was dellghtei nt tho enthu ¬

siasm lie found nml feels sure Liv
ingstou county will send out an in
creased vote

SEWERAGE COMMITTEE

The sewerage committee of the
council will probably meet the sub¬

contractors of the sewerage tomor
row afternoon The meeting was to
have taken place today nut was post ¬

poned on account of tho absence of
City Attorney Llghtfoot The con-

tractors

¬

claim that the sewerage Is
now ready to receive They have re ¬

paired within tho past sevcrul days
ion sidewalks

HELD UP BUT NOT ROBBED

Mr John Trantham came in last
night on a late train and ws on his
way to his home In Mechanlcsburg
when some one held hint up Ho

halted and two or three men seized
him while one went through his pock-

ets

¬

but they did not succeed in find ¬

ing anything Mr Trantham was
frightened but was glad he had noth ¬

ing to lose

LAY CASE AT MOUND CITY

Attorney Llghtfoot who Is in Mound
City looking nfter the Lay damage
suit against Dr Young both parties
being from Oolconda and which case
was transferred from tho Oolconda
court this morning telegraphed Ma

Joi Moss that the case had been called
and would go to trial Major Moss will
in all probability go down tomorrow
morning

PRETTY DECORATIONS

Many of tho carnival decorations
are now being put up and it Is urged
that everybody prcpnrefor tho event
the Intentions being to make It ono

of tho best ever given In Paducah
Those who have not begun their deco
rations aro requested to do so as soon

as possible

TO MOYE

Tho K K Sutherland Medicine
company will In a couple of weeks
move Into tho building until recent-

ly occupied by tho Lemon Gregory
Hat company Tho place Is now

belli repaired and put In good con-

ditio n

CRAZY NEGRESS

Llla Perry colored was arrested
Saturday night on a chargo of lunacy
and this morning County Attorney
Oraves filed Information ns to her
sanity Sho will probably bo tried
this afternoon somo time It Is not
know n what caused her derangement

SCHOOLS WILL CLOSE

It has been decided to dismiss the
publlu schools Wednesday evening
until tho following Monday morning
This will be done to give the scholars
full benefit of tho carnival

PROWLER FRIGHTENED AWAY

Mrs Ferguson of Wost Hroadwny
frightened away a prowler Satur ¬

day night Ho was near tho door
when sho went out to lock up for the
night Ho ran ns soon as nho elenred
her throAt

Noahs Ark begins tomorrow

TRANSPORT SENATOR ARRIVED

SAN FRANCISCe Oct 21 -- The
Senator with tho Iowa regiment was
docked this morning Tho men soon
dlslmrked and marched to Presidio
under tho escort of thousands of reg
ulars They wore revlpwod hy on
Shatter fabyernor Shaw nnd staff
The veterans were given an enthusi-
astic reception nlong the cntiro line
of march
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the Largest Circulation
in is
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ELEY DRY GOODS CO

Special Carpet
Sale

mattings floor oil cloths and new stock to
select from Dont fail to see our line prices week

BLEY DRY GOODS GO

WE ARE RECOGNIZED AUTHORITY
Good Serviceable and Stylish

FOOTWEAR
In selecting SCHOOL SHOES yourSboys girls

we especial attention to the celebrated
STEEL SHOD SHOE

yA

t
tu

Large

for

New York Mnkers

Call nnd

Just
Received

Ilandsom
New
Line

Childrens

Novelty

AND

Has
Paducah and

Best Advertising Medium

Carpets rugs linoleum

Special this

On

call

Sv Jill J

DUNLAP

WHITE COLORED

CENTS WEEK

A full line of
Ladies Misses
and Children
Shoes
Just received

Geo Rock Son

Good Things Were Sole Agents For

295St0dt209Odi9993tH9
The DUNLAP HAT

Manhattan Shirts

STftCY ftDftftS
pine SHOES
Dr Jaegers Sanitary

Woolen Underwear

Dunlap Derby We are solo agents for
Dunlap Cos fine hats

jBBfffrtl u Tii waVBI

Just
Received

Some
Swell
Ideas in

i

WKflmF Fine

Suits MM Ulpm- - jj8tl A i WPWt Suits 5

Dalton
the
Tailor

UNWOOD

Fashionable clothing made at most moder-
ate

¬

prices Good fits splendid material and
nobby apparel guaranteed

Gall and see us Dont buy interior gar
ments when you can do so well with me

DALTON the Tailor
Fourth and Broadway Over MoPheison

Drug Store

Rush Havana La Afamada
Pcrfecto Kids Infant size

grand selection of high class 5c cigars and made at homl
Cai tor cuom

j

n
i


